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BwtliT Ijvdy mlnn, tho f.uliil ruin

la ofton doiucr limn tlio ftmvnr
I'lcali Rnthoruil t so ctu'li moninry (frown

Mora prooloua Miico tlio iartlnK linur;
Ami nil Lovo'a nrtlaMiituil can rIvh

Xlf cloivlni? tint nml trntlcr nlimlo
la wUi mo. Hint your face limy lira

In ootura tbnt am nover f;ulo,

Ami ntlll my funoy imliita you near,
Though nil tlio room la lono und liftro;

Arnl oft nt ovciitMo I licar
Yml. phantom footstep on tlio stair

A. prctwuco In Uu. uiithorlni; kIooiu
Thrill . nil my pulml. with ilollglit,

Ami immi to ijlorlfy tlio room
With lavftllnom denhM my atght.

Ani e fork t that lonjj miles
Of amlllnx l.i mil and foamy ana

Divide U1J lovo nt dlatnlica smtlet,
And holda tho willing wind. In font

And every wind Hint rueka thn clouda,
Or gantly mould 1 them In thn blue,

Itnnra lorethoughla In tuinultuou . crowd,
Or aoftly wafla a. prayor for you,

OLAltA HOWARD
A.N INSTANCE OP BLINDNESS.

BY H. ANXtH FR01T.

I liX'O been on a professional visit to
Wn old patient who had left our busy,
bustling city of L for country air
and rcptrsc. The distance from the city
mndo it rather inconvenient for mo to
nay tho call, :hs tho trains would not
time to suit me, and I was obliged to
stay over night at my friend's house;
but old attachment, a Interest In
tho case, and a decided liking for a breath

practitioner by telegraph, staid with musing.
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Shcltnd tho rnro trlft ofennvorstmr firm wmln boforo tho Uncord touched --mt.i in mo. "nmint fnrirot ltor. Iter there; tlio proclamation of Cyrus; of
treating trivial subjects gayly mitt with miowy, drooping lids. My pat lent mother died of tho fovor a wool: ago, i preservation ot uto

but lotting her tono deepen wits evidently nerved up to intenso sho herself Is very ill. They wero slls of been taken
and hor lanruuro irrow almost iioollc.il mtlctudc. n musclo otilvered. tho Amnrlmiw. Mlm Is iiulto idoiio hero : fi Jerusalem by the conquerors of
tw gravei or engrossing mouth was resolutely net, tho hand bit Inez, landlady, attends to lur." hidea j none of knives which were
wrotignt themselves lnty words. I do tightly clasped, tho wiiolo franio etui jn.s death followed tho charge very " vivm n.u ot

a woinan whoso volcn keens nn nnd rltrJil ils wtono. ns sho ohovod mv Lnnn.nnil t loft. liU bed to find out mv rtllces were lost, mislaid, or destroyed.
unvaried monotone, whoso face wears a linger and opened largo black eyes; patients. Tho landlady Implored were, says J)r. the
placid expression through every change yet In their strained eagerness I read mo iei.i.ii utro mm iiruiiLuuu ui v.i.u.uini

topic. No glvo me tho check that tho hope I was to bless or crush. I drew tho " poor young American," and I fol- - were in duo Utile restored to uto i eiu- -

llushcs and pales, tho voice thai rises to the small head down upon my arm, and lowed her to tho large, room whera 1"L i lu tnm oin.irgoo upon inospt li.h
passlonand poetry, or sinks to tuneful bent over my task. As short us possible tho fovcr-strlclcc- n girl talked In wild providence of Hod. "Not a sparrow
amines rus tlio lienrt. rl.r f.ills with I mniln Ihn misneiise. and v own heart ilnllrlnm. falls without his notice;" and " tho very
varying emotion. My beautiful vh-a-v- ts thrilled with a glad rapture as 1 ' Will ho never como back, mother? "r "'" ru nuinuereti.
was not moro tlinn nineteen, full of en- - closed tho bl tided eves, and said, tren- - hcni t. will break with this loin.' sits- - J'(r' Knows uiem in.ti aro m,
thuslasm and poetry, nnd showed her tly: " You may hope to see again." pe'nse. How could ho misunderstand antl none of them shall perish."
unselfishness her ability to throw Sho had been so unnaturally that me? The rapture hearing ho loved Tho Quaker was not only pleased, but
i l i i .... ii. ....!.. .1 i i t..u i. bo win 'imtKcfl nml ilfll'liteil. Theiiur iiueieau lino uvury lupic, uu- - wus iiul iuihi:iiuuu iuu iuiii iuiv- - iuu i in u never ouiiiiuu niuii ( -

heeding her own grief nnd misfortune, erlng sob antl burst of piuslonato tears mother, will he nover return Where IU!xt ,,1,v 1,0 for J,r i i 10 (,lIlU

Iter mother soon us to carry followed my worth. Itlsonoof could I weep out my Joy but on your with him. After dinner ho Invited
conversation, hut the look relief and tho holy privileges of my profession to breast? Oh, mother, my heart will Hinlth to take a walk around tho farm,
pleasure showed me how she delighted havo power to soothe and comfort as break 1" anx """tug to a pasture Held in which
to sco her fhlld interested, and Inspired well as and nover had my hands knew Before echo of her wero his cattle, he stopped abruptly and
inn to fresh exertions to keen the of tried rentier caresses, mv voice more iiWIfiil hml illnl nwnv. her bead was said:
conversation briskly tossing. Sho was fatherly tenderness, than when 1 pillowed on my bosom, her voice, ten-- 1 was much pletwed with thy

too, her darling's ability to smoothed tho glossy bands of Clara derly low, sobbing course, friend Uobcrt, last First day.
keen naeo with moon nil suhtects. some, llnunrd's b:ilr. and snoke words of lmtio Ymi linvn iviinii to inn?" Now, theo knows, we follow our leader,
times frankly questioning where a term anil encouragement to still her wild And then, peacefully content, having George Fox, who bore his
or reference puzzled her, but oftcner sobs. found her love, sho slept. 1 left iter, ugtdiwt a hireling mini-tr- y; wo never
ready to meet suggestion by suggestion, Two days later 1 performed tho opor- - lu sound slumber, to visit oilier W ourjmblii: friends, but wo somo- -

to give rcparteo for wit, news for news, ation which 1 prayed would give sufferers, vaguely conscious of some times give them pre.-ent- s. wish to

argument for theory. did I darlingslght. My darling? Older than great bewildering happiness, some past give tneo a present, j nave iium. go.ni
utter a more reluctant good-b- y than the herself by long years, ugly in fatal but too happy, too agl- - milch cows. I wish theo to select one

ono nreceded their drivim: from feature, tall and awkward in form, wld- - tuti-- tn I'nllv I'lminrelieiid mv own run- - for thyself."
the denot. owed and bereaved. I was allowing mv tare. Dr.mith wished to decline tho gift,

Mv whole day was absorbed In pro- - whole heart's passion to pour itself out She recovered. Days of prostration but tiie (juaucr insisted, anil sain .

of country air now nnd then, nil urged feSslonal visits, and my heart being in for my new patient. Kvery hour of in- - followed the fever, but a sudden spell of will
A mo to obey his summons, and I had gono the work, no visions of pale beauty tcrcoitrse bound my moro closely to cold swept miasma from town, U1SP"'

3 threo days beforo the date when my ,,,,0 t0 disturb mo until lato in tlio her till knew that whole happiue.-- s and patients began a now lease of Tll(1 Twtor having noticed a very
story opens. I found him very ill, and evening, when I returned to my deso- - or misery of my future life depended life. No new ca-t-vs occurred, and before small mid cow, :

bo urgent for my stay, I had hastily .,te heme. Then, in tho little oillco upon gaining or losing the precious treas- - my darling was able to travel, my labors "ANV11, if 1 niut taketiiieoflliecows
'.' trmiMfi'rrnri mv nationts to a brother ,..i.n.n t ..r.UJ . ....,!. ,a i r..n i.. nr nf lu lnviv in im tim-i-i wnm nn limner lirmlcil. I will take that small rod cow, pointing
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HINTS TO HUSBANDS, TOILET MYSTERIES.
J)o not jest witlt your who upon astib- - it takes mo an hour every morning,

Ject la which there Is danger of wound- - says an Kngltsh atithore.ss, to make up
Ing her feelings. Remember that she etttnnn (my own hair) so as to pro- -

treasures every word you utter, though vent tho stunlnc front showing. And
you may never think of them again, now that havo mentirincii tho word
Do not speak of some virtue in another chignon, will you and young
man's wife to remind your own of a friends into secret nvpeutlilg (hat am- -

hiult. Do not reproach your wlfowitha cle, so that you may be able to discover
per.-on- al defect, for If sho has seuslblll- - whether a girl wears of her owil
ty, you Inlllct a wound dllllcttlt to heal, hair or of somebody else's. A natural
Do not treat your wife with inattention ehliruou is never so smooth iw a false)

in company; it touches her pride, antl one, becatiso, try as sho will, the neatest
she will not respect you more, or love anil cleverest young lady's nut id can
younny the better for it. Do not upbraid never prevent a few short hairs front
your Wlfo In tho preienco of third per-- sticking out hero and there; foralthottgli
on. The sense of disregard for feeling they may not show nt first, they will

will prevent her from acknowledging her become visible to certainty beforo tho
fault. Do not entertain your wife with evening Is out, especially after dancing.
pralslngthobeaiityandaecoiiiplishnieuts Now, the false chignons are nlittto of hair
of other women. Do not, too often, in- - all of tho same length, and secured so

ite your friends out. to ride, nnd leave tlrmly as always to present a smooth
your wife at home. She might suspect surface, although 1 have known some
that you esteem others more companion- - girls purposely pull two or three of the
able than herself. If you havo a pleas- - hairs out antl cut them oil' short, so that
nut homo and cheerful wife, pass your these chignons may seem natural, which
evenings tinder your own roof. Do not I call very wicked, and what I nover
be stern and silent in your own house, should do wore obliged to wear false
and remarkable for your sociability else- - hair, which, thank goodness, nm not.
where. Remember that your wife has Then, again, falso chignons, especially
as much need of recreation as yourself, of any colored hair (which Is very ex
am! devote portion, tit least, of your pensive to buy), are rarely exact
leisure hours to such society and iinnine- - inatch with tlio wearer's hair, so
mcnls as she may join. Ily so doing, that lo disguise the ditlerenco theynrtl
you will secure her smiles and increase frequently covered with a lino net, which
her all'ectiou. Do not, by being too ex- - is sometimes Ornanlonled With gold
ict in pecuniary matters, make your spangles; -o whenever you see. ono cov- -

wife feel her dependence on your bounty, cred in that way you may bo certain
It lends to lessen her dignity of char- - it is false, because no girl who had hair
icier, and docs not increase her esteem enough to a chignon would over
for vou. If she Is sensible woman, she think ot hiding under a net. Dear
should be actpiainted with your business me what a trotiblo one's hair is to ono;
and know your income, that she may reg
ulate her household accordingly, lie CHINESE WIDOWS.
it remembered that pecuniary (lairs Widows urn obliged, by custom, lo
calise more dllllcultles than any other wear while, black, or blue skirt, when
cause, ourwllclmsanciiiiul tight with they wear any skirts at all. They aro
yourself to all you poe-i- s lu the world not allowed td dress in red and gaudy
therefore she should be made netiualnt- -

cd with that which Is of great import
ance to both.

JOHN O'GROAT.
IN the reign of .lames IV. of Scot

land, three
and John

brothers, Malcolm fiaviii, ;,rl of character,
lO'tiroat, native of Holland, .,'..,.,,,,. 11(.,.,,ssarv ox.,e..M in
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letter in hatiti from that monarch,
recommending them the protection anil
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eigin tiincrom proprieinrs ny me iiamo
of (iroat. On one of Ihcannnal dinners
instituted to commemorate their arri

al at Caithness, a dispute arose as to
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waxetl very serious, and threatened to
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(iroat families to enter at his own door,
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the man you call
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feeling and pleasant looting to "l 7

sensitive k antl to the kumvledge you hesamo cordiality
and behave to you with the frien.l- -

good Dutchman's an interest
which it will it in company

in and fortune when
claims of prido not interfere With

LEARN TO "SPOUT." those of Jf misfortune nnd

llrst that 11 female io-- es should obllgo you to into
whale gives to its young, and just of life in which you cannot

atlvico that every American witn tno same iinerainy iw lormeriy,
should glvo her boys, in no country in will he still think niiiiseu nappy 111

world thoro a field your society, tuui instead 01 wiiiiiuaw-hiin- d

speakers to operate in in the himself from an con-rnit-

States. A man cupablo of stir- - nectlon, take pleasure In professing him
riiigupa a mass meeting seir Monti, and clieeritiny assist,,
can reach any oillco in tho gift of the you to bear tho burthen of alllic- -

people, beginning with or tloiisV V 11011 sicitness snau jim u.
poultry, leaving off i'resl- - retire tlio gay and busy scenes of

dency. tho Congress 1110 worm, win louowyun in... juu.
aro ilfty-sl- x Kenators; forty-thre- e gloomy retreat, listen with attention to

been lawyers, leaving only yotir"talo of symptoms,- - aim ii.iuuii- -

teen all other Now, Islor tho balm 01 consolation 10

wliv this'.' Why fliould twenty fainting spirits 1

thousand lawyers have eight times as
many repre-entatlv- es In tho Senato as
lie wholo twenty-tlv- o millions of

people'.' For other reason tho
than that lawyers aro good speak-

ers. Hut why should good speakers lie

limited to profession.' o know
not a single good reason. Kvery school
should have a declamation club con

Hoys of all
should Initiated into tho art and
mystery of persuasion. With early
training tho mechanic and fanner would
become successful " on the stump"
gentlemen who consume their oil in
poring tlio old fogylstii 01 loko
upon Littleton. To bo a good speaker,
all that reipttred a llrst-clti- mem-

ory and a little cuntldonco.
can be aenulred by practice at

any lite however, can only
be by " breaking tho Ice" dur-

ing our school-bo- y Again we
say, " learn spout."
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BEAUTIFUL EXTRACT.
Oivr.me to know that thodoctrinoof

Jesus is bread from Heaven, and that it
sustains tho spirit and priiparc It for
Heaven, and 1 may well bo iutiiiiereni
whether that bread descended, liko tho
manna in the de.-er- t, in nightly dew, or
whether, like tlio food of Klijiili, It wa.--t

brought to my eager hands by tho ra-

vens, or whether it was broken for my-

self and the hungry thousands around
1110 by tho hand endued with miracu-
lous pow or. 80 long as 1 know that It.

was sent to 1110 by tho Father of my
spirit, and that, eating It, 1 shall live
forever, I know that can glvo il value,
and awaken my gratitude. When somo
friendly hand presses a cup of cold wa-

ter to my lips, as 1 tun fainting with
thhvt In a thirsty land, I wilt not ash,
for I tlo not care, whether that water
was showered from the skies or gushed
from a spring. I ask not whether It
win brought mo in a golden urn, or
whether it was pri-eut- ed in a crystal
vast" or a Foldier's hemlet. It Is water
that bids me live, and that li enough
I'vl' JUC,


